**Title:** North Campus Facility Staff

**Job Code:** FC4

**Workgroup:** Facilities

**General Purpose of Position:** Provide front-line customer service, enforce admission policies, manage equipment and establish an inclusive environment for the participants of the Eppley Recreation Center (ERC) and Outdoor Aquatic Center (OAC).

**Responsibilities of the Position:**
- Consistently enforce all RecWell policies
- Verify patron’s membership status
- Answer patron’s questions and provide program details
- Distribute equipment and maintain transaction records
- Use Point of Sale (POS) software to complete retail transactions
- Record and store lost and found items
- Monitor temporary facility access points to support events
- Perform other duties as assigned

**Qualifications:**
- Must be currently enrolled student at the University of Maryland, College Park

**Supervised by:** Manager, North Campus Facilities & Retail Operations

**Starting Pay:** $10.60/hour

**Average Weekly Work Hours Required for this Position:** 6 - 10 hours/week